The 10th Sakai Conference will be held at the Cambridge Hyatt in Boston, Massachusetts, United States, on 8-10 July 2009 (Wednesday-Friday). There will be pre-conference workshops 7 July 2009 (Tuesday). Visit the conference website for further information on registration, hotel accommodations, and the conference schedule.

Conference Session Wiki Pages
Follow the link and add your own to the list.

RSS feed from Yahoo!Pipes
Tag your twitters, blog posts, pictures, videos, etc. with: Sakai09

Quick Links
Conference Website
Conference Schedule
Conference Session Wiki Pages
Conference YouTube Channel (Short Citizen Journalist videos)
Conference Vimeo Channel (Session videos)
Conference UStream Channel (Includes Full Session Videos)
Conference SlideShare Event (Session Slides)

Official Slide Template
Official Conference Logo
Citizen Journalists
Dine Around

Google Map (Please contribute!)
Ride Share (Save money, make friends!)
Public Transportation (In and around the Boston area.)
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